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Windows Media Player is out of date on Windows 8. Well of course it's still there, but it's only available on your desktop and hasn't seen any meaningful updates. Windows Media Player is also missing from the action on Windows RT, although most of the other desktop programs that come with Windows are included. If you have a Windows 8 tablet, you
want to use a modern app from the Windows Store instead of Windows Media Player. If you want to watch video files, make sure they are in the Video Library - or another library - in your Windows 8 system. Modern apps won't be able to access them if they're in a different folder. If you're using Windows 8.1, you'll need to re-enable libraries to do so - oddly
enough, modern apps depend on libraries, but Microsoft has decided to hide them in Windows 8.1. VLC will eventually be released as a modern application and it will probably be the one to beat. However, it is not yet available. The Xbox Video App The Video, included in Windows 8, known as Video or Xbox Video, lets you play local videos. However, it's
bigger than that - it's also a showcase for the Microsoft library of movies and TV shows. This can be quite nasty, since the app is more focused on trying to sell you videos than lets you play your own video files. Xbox Video isn't particularly surprising, which is why we cover other alternatives here. However, Xbox Video is a workable way to play local videos.
It's enabled by default on every Windows 8 device, and it's certainly more convenient than using Windows Media Player on your desktop if you want to watch videos on your tablet. Outstanding Features: Included Default Problems: Focused on trying to sell you videos, multiple features, no support for MKV PressPlay Video Video files is a free video player
app that is more capable than the included app. For example, it can play MKV and FLV video files, unlike the Xbox Video app. It also offers a side-by-side interface for watching videos while you play one - a good workaround for the poor ability of the modern environment to use multiple apps simultaneously compared to typical desktop media players. There is
even support for subtitles - perfect for watching TV shows and movies that have been translated from other languages. An outstanding feature of PressPlay Video is the support of MKV files that do not offer other applications for modern media players. However, this comes at a literal price - PressPlay Video contains ads if you pay $4.99. Outstanding
features: MKV and FLV support, subtitles, side-by-side video viewing problems: Contains advertising if you pay $4.99 Multimedia 8 is another free media player that offers many features not included in Xbox Videos. You can use local subtitles, play 3D videos, create playlists, convert videos into MP4 or WMV formats, and even capture videos from the app.
This app is packed full of features that are not even found in PressPlay Videos. Multimedia 8 also offers the opportunity to play files in the background - so if you're listening to some kind of video lecture, you can switch to another app and keep listening. If you use Xbox Video, the video automatically stops at you and refuses to continue playing if the app
hasn't been seen. On the other hand, Multimedia 8 does not include support for MKV files. Outstanding features: playlists, subtitles, 3D videos, video conversions, background video playback, video capture, ad-free Problems: No support for MKV As its name indicates, Metro Media Player focuses on a clean design that removes all the clutter found in most
modern media players. It offers a more traditional interface with a basic player interface and an Open File option that allows you to download videos. Other media players here focus on your video library when you open them, but Metro Media Player just provides the player. This app offers a variety of features, such as support for SRT subtitle files, adjustable
playback speed with a swipe gesture, and support for media keys and remote controls. If you don't play MKV files and as a simple design, Metro Media Player is a good option. Outstanding features: Adjustable play speed, simple video player interface, subtitles, no advertising problems: lack of MKV support, fewer advanced features than Multimedia 8 Which
One Is For You? If all you want to do is play random videos, even the Xbox Video app will work for you. If you want to play MKV files, you should use PressPlay Video. If you don't care about MKV support and want an ad-free app, try Multimedia 8 or Metro Media Player. Regardless of the media player app you choose at the moment, you should keep an eye
on the VLC-based modern app that is funded through Kickstarter and is well on its way. Sharing the VLC code base means that the VLC media player will be compatible with many types of media that other apps here may not be able to play - VLC will probably be a modern video player to beat very soon. What modern app do you use to play videos on
Windows 8? Leave a comment and share your loved one! How do I remove unwanted apps on Android Want to remove Android apps that won't be removed normally? Here are the options for removing applications for root and non-root devices. Related Topics Windows Media Player Windows 8 About author Chris Hoffman (292 Articles Published) More
from Chris Hoffman If you get choppy video playback or constant buffering while streaming video from websites, then your Windows Media Player (WMP) setup may need a bit of tweaking. Before you do this, it's worth checking the state of your Internet connection. Instructions in this article windows Media Player 12 on Windows 10, Windows 8.1 and
Windows 7. To do this, you can use a free service such as SpeedTest.net to check how fast your internet connection really is. Ideally, you want your broadband/cable speed to be: 3 Mbps higher for standard definition (SD) streaming video.5 Mbps or higher above High-definition (HD) streaming video. Once you've done this test, look at the download speed
result to see if your connection is fast enough to stream the video. If you get at least 3 Mbps, the chicken setting of Windows Media Player is the next step. In the next steps, we'll show you what settings in WMP to set up to improve playback when watching video streams from websites. Switch to library view if you don't see it yet. You can hold the CTRL key
and click 1 to access the library view. Choose tools and choose options. If you don't see the main menu bar at the top of the WMP screen, it's probably been disabled. To switch the menu display, hold the CTRL and press M. Alternatively, hold the ALT key and press T to display the tool menu. You can then press the 'O' key to get into the settings menu.
Select the Performance tab on the options screen. Take a look at the Network Buffering section. This is set up to buffer by default, but it can be changed to enter the user value. Choose the radio button next to Buffer. The default setting is 5 seconds. Bring 10 in the box to enlarge it. Using too much buffer time (step 4) can affect WMP and overall system
performance, so it makes sense to change the buffer value in small steps until you have satisfactory video streaming. Select apply and then OK to finish. If you find that video playback is still not ideal, then there are further tricks you can do to try to improve this. This: Some home routers that use NAT don't pass UDP packages correctly. This can lead to a
buffer cycle, freezing, etc. To do this, go to the WMP options menu and click on the Network tab. In the protocols section, we will clear the RTSP/UDP settings. Select Apply and then OK to save. If you're having problems with streaming that seem to be related to your Internet connection, try this: go to the WMP options menu and select the Player tab. In the
Player Settings section, make sure the Connect to the Internet (Overrides Other Commands) option is on. Select Apply and then OK to finish. Only include this feature if you're having trouble connecting to the Internet. This is because incorporating this setting will keep certain WMP services connected to the Internet all the time, not just when using WMP. For
some people, desktop media player apps are a very personal thing. Instead of living a life in the vanilla world of iTunes and Windows Media Player, these music lovers prefer media players that they can customize, customize and to the content of their hearts. Today we look at the photos of our always impressive and often enviable desktop media players. Hit
the jump to take a look and if you see one you like, find out how they did it. This is. This is. best android streaming media player. best budget streaming media player. best nas streaming media player. best buy wd tv live streaming media player. best 4k hdr streaming media player. best network streaming media player. best selling streaming media player.
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